Cuba
We examined the holotypes and syntypes ol all the above forms. A total of 762 specimens of this complex was at our disposal.
All of the names listed above were proposed as full species with the exception of drapetiscus.
Barbour (1921:227-228) Hecht ( 19.54:133) first suggested that decoratus and gibbtiS were conspecilic. This course of action was followed by Schwartz. ( 1958) , who also considered torrei conspecific with decoratus and de-scribed drapetiscus as a subspecies ot decoratus. Grant (1956:247-248) had previously discussed the status of gibbus ( which had been reported from Cuba on the basis of spotted males), and stated that Cuban specimens of "gibbus" were in actuality sported male torrei. Thus, the distribution of torrei was extended to those Bahaman islands where spotted males (= gibbus) occur.
To complicate the situation further, Grant ( 19.58, 1959a and b) named three species (spielmani, alaijoi, ruibali) from Guantanamo and the United States Naval Base at the Bahia de Guantanamo. Since torrei had already been recorded from this area (at Boqueron by Cochran, 1934: 12) We used the following terms (in part after King, 1962) ( Fig. 6 ).
Description of type (Fig. 7) (Fig. 6 ).
Description of typo (Fig. 8) Range. The south Oriente coast, possibly only that part to the east of the Bahia de Guantanamo (Fig. 6) (Fig. 11) .
Remarks. Range. The south coast of Oriente Province, Cuba, from the city of Guantanamo to the vicinity of Cabo Cruz (Fig. 11) . Barbour and Ramsden (1919:120) Fig. 1 1 ) (Fig.   11 ).
Description of type (Fig. 13) Comparisons. Sphaerodactylus t. torrei is distinguished from <><\q<il by the possession o| two.
rather than three, body bands, bv having the median snout stripe confluent with the dark interocular region (Fig. 15) , by lacking ocelli in the bands, by having unicolor rather than spotted males, and bv having the mental spot fused with the first labial spot. Sphaerodactylus t. spielmani differs from torrei in having the dark bands much narrower than the light interspaces (rather than distinctly wider) and in having the median snout-stripe short and not connected with a dark interocular area 1 Fig. L5) ; m lacking keeling in most specimens spielmani differs modallv from torrei. at least, it also differs Iroin both torrei and OCUJal 111 having a modal number of fourth toe lamellae of 10 rather than L3. Sphaerodactylus t. ocujal differs from both the other races in possession of three rather than two both -bands. The reasons we have included it in torrei in the absence of obviously intergradient specimens have been stated in the discussion of the species. Additionally, we felt that our conviction of relationships of the forms should be expressed trinomially rather than bv proposing another species tor a region that has already had described from it a plethora ol species. Female coloration (Fig. 16) Cruz (Fig. 6) 
